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■Among
of the Church arc the three stained 
glass mullion windows that occupy 
the back of the chancel. The mid
dle one of these contains a represen
tation of the Holy Bible ; the other 
two contain symbols of the two Sac
raments, Holy Baptism and the 
Lord’s Supper. These windows to

gether with the Chandeliers, pulpit 
Bible, handsome silver Communion 
set and Baptismal bowl wer,- secur- 

I C<1 from friends in the States through 
the indumenta lily of the pastor's 
wife, who in this, as in every other 
good work, has hcen a helpmeet for 
him. Aim

the most attractive features

is
ijjggj waKiircuM m mi, uai 
Hi Evangelical Lntleran 

Church at Upper 
NortMeil '

Bridgewater’s Leading Store.
LADIES’ JACKETS ! ^t»ï«Srr_-JS'îC!*aaflooi) will Jo found an assortment of ladies’ Rea.ly-to-WcnrEOannents 

■quailed m this County, and at prices to suit all buyers, T

\

Hi“0 that men would pr 
Lord for His goodness and 
wonderful

aiec the
for Ilis 

rks to the children of 
Praise the Lord, 0 

and forg»t not all his 
Such

5*Semi Fitting Coats : COSTUMES . . . L.2Black Frieze at 31.95.
“ With Shawl pollars at 32.25, 
“ Black Cheviots at 32.55.
“ Black, Nav 
“ Astrachan 
“ Extra Heavy Cheviot at 33.05. 
“ Cheviot, al! Lined at 33,75.

.
wera the the feelings with 

which the hearts of the Lutheran 

hi orth field

AThe Genuinek*. J“-
y v Fawn at 32.40, 
Collars at 32.75. We believe, especially in drum, 

and toilet articles, the pleasure 1. Ipeople of Upper 
filled on Sunday, the lGth day of 
November. That was to them, in
deed, a du y of gladness and of re- 
Hcing ; f-.r it was the day that 
marked the succe ssful close of many 
months of toil and sacrifice in the 
erection of a house to the glory of 
God. On that day Mt. Calvary 
stood forth complete, beautiful and 
graceful ip the centre of its pretty 
little valley—a perpetual reminder 
to all who pass tlmt way

made upon Calvary is the 
of the Christian’s faith 

nml hol*-’ «nd life. On that day 
this house which they had builded 
w as to be solemnly set apart and de
dicated to the worship and the ser
vice of the Triune God, The’day 
itself was propitious. The dull 
drizzly weather that prevailed for 
several days before gave way on 
Sunday morning to the bright warm 
sunshine of a fine November duv. 
And at the 
pie cf Mt. 
from far and

the other presentsi made to the congregation were ; 
first of all, the land on which the very great in finding

IjJHght
Grey Cheviot, Eton Costumes, Flounce Skirts at the tl.ir

r38.25.
church stands, 
ci lor Jacob Penney 
given by Joshua Iz

presented by
- ; a pulpit chair, 

xrhnes and James 
i'enney ; a Bible for the reading 
deck, presented by Mrs. Charles 
£orey, of Mahone Bay, formerly a 
member of the congregation ; -and 

Chancel, present-

For Tour Health or Tour 
ComfortV A " Tffr '------- --

Navy and Black Costum23, Wmmcn Skirts at 3\50.Tight Filling Coats: U> be all that it seems and is advoi 
tisod. I hose that have boimbt 
from us during the last twenty- 
seven years know that goods wer • 
always as we said they were.

Original prices 38.75 to 
317.50. Sale price 31.00, Separate Skirts . .' «.50, an.l 8.M0.

the carpet in the 
ed by the Ladies of.the congregation. 
The splendid bi ll in the tower, which 
cost $123, was largely paid f

Lohnes.

1;
that the Atomizers.*^-sacrifice m

collected by Mr. Joshua 
The total cost of the 

Church is in the neighborhood of 
$1000. But

We are showing some very Nutty 
C oITts, 3-4 lengths, in Semi Fitting 
and very loose back effects, $7.00 to 
$18.50.

Capes . . .
Bl ack and Coloured, all lengths and prices.

ssasvT-
1no money or pains 

wnstul in its construction, nod 
the result is one of the liandsQmest 
buildings m this j.art of the County. 
Whom it is renumbered that Mt. 
Calvary congregation 
with only 42 
a year and a half ago, June 20, 
1901, one Is amazed at the rajiid 
progress made. The Church ' 
credi

Children’s Coals and Ulsters, Cure That Cough.all sizes from 2 to

jMonte Carlo and Circular Coats. 
The very newest.

was organized 
members less thanand G -ystCrprU°f Ra‘îlaUS’t!,e "ewesl shapes, in Fawns

Perfumes.
qualUy haVet!,C beet0t ‘OWC8t Pri-

Confectionery,

eSSS®!
any aizn you want, r

/►oiuted hour the jieo- 
vary with their friends

m
Cah

l to the community and a 
imnçnt to the untiriPress Making! Butlerick Patterns! Ladies 

The Bridgewater Dry Goods Co.,

joyfully turned 
their footsteps toward their 
spiritual home.

♦strnding9
energy and zeal of the pastor,
Rev. L. M. McCieery, and. to the 
nobli support given lprn hy. hjs 
people. They have the cuisciotw- 
11088 of duty well done and. the «sat
isfaction of P

Before them 
dors in their vest- 
oiiiccrs lx wr ing the 

Holy Uiblo am) the sacred vessels. 
As the procession reached (He door, 
the beautiful, impressive dedication 
service of song, responses and 
or was begun. This

V
. !

marched the

9 ment? andV • .

IeVing their labors iu 
the Loid rewarded. May the I,ord 
bless them and all who 
with them as they 
the fruit of their, h

You Can’t Oversleep *•

G-. M. BOYD, Manager.

^®®®®®®®©®©©©©©@®©®©©®®@®&©® ®® J
pr*y-

tinued
if vmi have ono cf- ’ 
ovrala rnr.I.wks 
^ vu can -et the

that the • h.ck v ||

worship 
now enter upon 

aboura.

was con
ns the procession moved slowly up 
the aisles to the altar, upon which, 
the Bible and the sacred vessels

i. . ♦111
. •b? L do its work, They , 

. - ^ »re all ninAv li.

:
near dus; j-r.•. 
any clock taa i ,

were deposited. After the reading 
of the lessons and the dedication

r
Hi re is an English journalist’s 

description of 1902, considered 
meteorologically “Everybody has 
been complaining of the present 
year, and not unreasonably. How 
many well-earned and longed-for 
holidays it lias spoiled !

ary trying ! In a couple of months 
we shall have said good-bye to it, 
and their will be little sadness in 
the farewell. We said good-bye to 
the spring without regret, for, in
deed, there was no spring. We 
said good-bye to the summer with
out regret, for indeed there 
summer. It poems that

i prayer the Church was formally set 
apart and consecrated as a House of 
God by the Rev. L. M. MtCrcery. 
the President of the Nova Scotia 
Lutheran Conference, 
followed by the regular order of 
morning service beginning with the 
Nicer.c Creed. An eloquent and 
instructive dodicati

preached by the Rev. J. Muur- 
Rose Bay from the 22nd Psalm.

I North Grey, has resulted it. both 
* Parties agreeing to open the constit- 
$ uenfiy a,;d °o avoid the expense of 
+1a. protracted trial. The seat is Lib- 
, |eVal by a small majority.e So far

hy Philadelphia ftWOCOnEcrValiVe Fcntd ha^e bten
lias alloyed public discontent, and ) quaker and philanthropist. T|lis I'"cate‘1 aiul one A second
annexation is now not mentioned, gentleman and l.is good people had ' vacan<7 is caused by deatli.

I considerable to do with locating the! .r,*5°r®t,calIN tl,i8 reduces Roes ma- 
The Christmastide of 1902 should ; Doukhobors in Canada. It might .{"" p °W0,,?rUh tw0 Libfral and 

lie a merry and joyous season with ^ a W*8C move for the Government ° 'erta ne seats 'acant. 
the farmers of Manitoba. From t0 l°CAte the new colon)* close up to 
their wheat crop alone they will, l^e Doukhobors line fence.

Railway managers will 
a choice between the Standard Oil 
1 rust and the coal combine. On 
the western division of the Southern 
Pacific Railway ‘63 locomotives are 
now operated by oil and 83 are to 
be converted from coal to oil burn- 

During September last the oil-, 
burning engines travelled 200,000 
miles, and the coal-bufnlng engine 
300,000 miles. It is claimed that 
tlie use of oil effects a saving of 
from WG to $20 per hundred miles.

. Notes and Comment.i •
We Bouith igbt,

At a Reasonable Figure,

SASrS-S
prices. 100 td chose froyi.

ThisA general improvement in trade through the efforts of Joseph El- 
conditions in the Island of Jamaica kington, the wealth mHow

iy days of enforcetl hard work 
e its piercing winds and cheer- 

ies renders *d more than ordin- mon sermon was

t/vV
«■I

bfrr
E

In the afternoon services were again 
held and sermons preached by 
Revs. Little and Weaver of the New 
Germany and Lunenburg parishes. 
In the evening the Vesper service 
was used and sermons preached by 
Revs. Lindtwed of Bridgew 
Beck of Mahone Bay. The 
ance at all these services wt

The Ottawa Citizen has an editor
ial on the Post Office Department,

, in the course of which it says: — 
“1 he Citizen believes in giving cre
dit where credit is due, 
political opponent, and wc think 
some congratulation is due to Sir 
William Mu lock on the fact that he 
can show even a small surplus, 
85,000 in the Post Office Depart-- 

st year’s

have divided up between them some j 
$30,000,000. A Lick and They Stick.

to hold together, no difficulty 
about the quality or the

All Our Stationery is Right,
All Our Prices are Right,
All Our Cuatomeri are Plcaee I.

&3ïï5LÏ“ffiSiÙïi
material.

I The Charlottetown prohibition 
act is likely to be repealed. Last 
week a temperance delegation, seek
ing its enforcement, were politely 
informed l»y Premier Peters that 
sui h «legislation was evidently not 
suited to Charlottetown, and that to 
remedy the evils complained of the 
Government’s attention was being 
given to practical legislation. The 

rohibition law is on a par 
Scott Act. Both should

j At a meeting of the Dominion 
Calinel last week, writs were issued 
for the vacancies in Aifccnteuil and 
Maissoneu 
mouth.

An old Scotchman’s advice to hie 
son, was : “Wullie, when yere 
loing naething else, plant a tree ; 

it’Jl be growing while yer sleepin.” 
Along the fences and in vacant cor
ners, in this County, tree planting 
would not be a bad investment.

ater andeven to a
shall sny/good-by to the autumn 
without regret, for who will dream

attend-
in Quebec, and Yar- 
iii*nntions will take

ve 1 
No 'iof calling it ‘aeason of mellow fruit

fulness, close bosom-friend of the 
maturing sun’? The

ripened to g old. The apples 
reddened in the orchards.

and the free will offerings taken up 
duriug the day amounted to $115. 
A marked feature of the worship 
was the excellent rendering of both 
morning and vesper services with 
full musical setting by the congre
gation, led by the choir. All who 
were in the vast congregations that 
gathered for the differ

-Vt
place on Wednesday, Nov. 26, poll
ing Dec. 3rd. Terrebone and Txvo fields
Mountains are in the courts on

Grey the remaining vacancy 
tario, the election will be

The very blackberries on the hed 
rows for all their promised pro . 
Sion hang their still stunted.” Our

ment, as the result of the 
.work. It could

*cal, so no writs can be issued for 
1 for some time. In North

5
accomplished by considerable hard 
work and close attention to the de
tails of the department under his 
charge, in which he had the co
operation of an able staff.”

ALBUMS'Islandu p 
the

ge-
ifu-

The appointment of Mr. Flint, 
M. P., for 
House of Commons, is an excellent 
one. Mr. Flint will he the first 
Liberal who has ever held that dis
tinguished position. He is well 
qualified both by ability and tem
perament for the office.

illustrate the pages of family 
history.

with ■iYarmouth as Clerk of the
be repealed. held‘in

January. Argcnteuil was vacated 
by the- death of Thomas Christie, 
late Liberal member, who 
turned with 320

-summer was not quite as bad as 
that. Apples, tomatoes and 
ripened, and as a com pen 
a cool, wet summer we h; 
fine fall.

ent services 
seemed to enjoy the occasion and to 
feel that it was good to be there.

Edifice is Corinthian 
in style and is a model of Conven
ience and Elegance. The main 
building is 30 feet wide 'by 40 feet 

To this is attached a tower,

1
• p

u i
School Books.

■School Books Largest stock in 
Lunenburg County.

sation for
Notwithstanding the talk over the 

border of reciprocity with Canada, 
the recent elections there show that 
the protection sentiment throughout 
the country has a remarkable hold 
on the American people, and more 
particularly is this true of the great 
agricultural states, twelve of which 
went nerijy solid for the Republic
ans and protection. Take the Eastern 
states, for

1\
majority. There 

will be a contest. In Maissoneuve, 
H011. J. B. Prefontaine will be re
turned by acclamation. The Yar
mouth vacancy is caused by the ap
pointment of the sitting member to

The ChurchToronto Globe : It comes ns a
surprise to learn that there is still a 
civilized country in the world in What is more ElevatingIt is charged not only that Amer

ican manufacturers sell cheaper 
abroad than at home, but that thev 
pay their workmen lower wages for 
making export goods. This would 
certainly be an astonishing repu It of 
the American invasion, American 
workman have for many years stood 
by protection ns a means of defend
ing them from ihe “pauper labor 
of Europe,” Now that American 
manufacturers are 'invading the 
European field, it is alleged that 

the Euro-

an aid to preserve and popu- 
the Gaelic or Irish language9 As which religious liberty is not 

nized. In Peru no Than to hear a man or a wonia i 
hwia!* Well read et>eak of *,-kl

”6-
and music movement in Ireland, 
open air meetings are being held 
where speakers and singers in 
Gaelic attract people and arouse 
their interest. At a recent Sunday 
meeting in Dublin there were Gae-

) public religious 
services can be held except by 
Roman Catholics. Protestants en
deavor to get round the law hy issu
ing tickets of admission to their 
worshippers. Rev. John Lee of 
Peotonr, 111., has taken the 
up, and by the exercise of 
persistency he bas got the English, 
German and United

7 by 8 feet in front and a chancel, 
11 by 12 feet in thç rear. To the 
right of

the clerkship of the Commons. 
Terrebonne is represented by Hon. 
Mr. Prefontaine, but an election 
trial is pending. Two Mountains 
was represented by Jns. ‘A. C. 
Ethicr, who was elected by 132 
majority. The sent was vacated "by 
the courts, but aiyfppeal has been 
taken to the Supr^ne Court. In 
North Grey, the late Edward II. 
Horsey (Liberal) had a majority of

Patronize ns,the Chancel is the vestry 
room and to the left a handsome 
stall for the choir. The altar, the 
pulpit, the reading desk and the 
chancel milihig arc all 
tifully carved a 
pews are a combination of taste and 
comfort. The windows arc of lead
ed sash finished with Cathedral and 
variegated glass, and present a pretty 
effect. The walls arc finished with 
pure white plastering and the ceil
ing with artistic steel-sheeting.

?X; Anil there is no reason why yu 
should not be just as intorestmV 
any. Our slock is wide, standard 
W°?ltS d"'* thc beel novels always

instance, while tlie cities 
and towns, with a few exceptions, 
went Democratic and free trade, the 
agricultural districts went Republi
can and protection.The

- Hr '
matter of oak bcau- 

nd varnished. Tlie
ngs and a Gaelic address, cou- 
with Father Prout’s grand 

‘The Bells of Shannon,” in

mm
expectation 

is that in the rural districts the 
electors think "before voting, and 
that they believe that protection is 
the best policy for them.

ACCORDEONS, VIOLINS 
GRAM-0-PH0NES, 

MUSIC BOOKS aC

g.l; 
•lie.

they must come dow 
pean standard of «

States Govern
ments to instruct their reprcsenla- 
tites in Peru to do whatever they 
can to convince the Peruvian Gov
ernment of the illibcrality of the 
present rate.

wages. If 
ue, the American workman 
look forward

t;.ie this
will

industrial "world b v 
era, because 
vrted the less

It is said that nearly 3,000 quak
ers will settle in the Northwest next 
jear. This will be done only

:conquest of tlie

the more goods arc exp. 
their average wages will be. E.L- Nasican nn.ri

A dispute over four ballots iu 19.

i' . X- 4 '
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